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APPENDIX. 

1-—Immigration in the fiscal year 1935-36. 
During the fiscal year ended Mar. 31, 1936, the immigrants into Canada, 

classified as in Table 2 of the Immigration Chapter, appearing on p. 186 of this 
volume, were as follows: from U.K., 2,049; from U.S.A., 5,121; from other coun
tries, 3,933; total, 11,103. 

Canadians returned from the United States during the fiscal year ended Mar. 
31, 1936 were classified as follows: Canadian-born, 4,854; British-born with Cana
dian domicile, 418; naturalized Canadian citizens, 542; total, 5,814. Corresponding 
figures for the calendar year 1935 were 4,961, 632, 785 and 6,378, respectively. 

2.—External Trade of Canada in the fiscal year 1935-36. 
Preliminary figures of the external trade of Canada for the fiscal year ended 

Mar. 31, 1936, show a grand total trade of $1,341,876,197, as compared with a 
figure of $1,189,990,110 in the preceding year, or an increase of $151,886,087. The 
increase in the imports was $40,387,822. Domestic exports increased by $105,715,569 
and foreign exports by $5,782,696. Figures by industrial groups are given in the 
following table, where the figures of imports and exports may be compared with 
the totals given for previous years in the tables on pp. 526, 532-533 of this volume. 

Imports and Exports of Canada, fiscal ycaT ended Mar. 31,1936. 

Industrial Group. 

.Agricultural and vegetable products 
Animals and animal products 
Fibres, textiles and textile products 
Wood, wood products and paper 
Iron and its products 
Non-ferrous metals and their products.. . 
Non-metallic minerals and their products 
Chemicals and allied products 
Miscellaneous commodities 

Total Imports 

Total, Dutiable Imports 
Total, Free Imports , 
Duty Collected 

Imports. 

110,342,532 
24,314,220 
89,914,076 
23,271,631 

114,253,715 
33,685,919 

105,421,236 
29,919,921 
31,695,725 

562,818,975 

309,933,096 
252,885,879 
82,584,035 

Industrial Group. Exports. 

Agricultural and vegetable products 
Animals and animal products 
Fibres, textiles and textile products 
Wood, wood products and paper 
Iron and its products 
Non-ferrous metals and their products 
Non-metallic minerals and their products.. 
Chemicals and allied products 
Miscellaneous commodities 

Total, Domestic Exports 

Total, Foreign Exports 

Total Exports 
Grand Total, External Trade 

242 
100 
10 
181 
52 
129 
19 
16 
13 

,861,877 
932,110 
,273,697 
831,743 
,368,057 
,132,518 
,083,643 
,018,391 
,113,527 

765,615,563 
13,441,659 

779,037,222 

1,341,876,197 


